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But Two'AYeeks More Lipman, Wolfe Cos Winter Removal Sale
We Have Been Highly Successful in Moving From Our Shelves and Reserve Rooms Many Thousand Dollars' 47 V

SALE
Worth of Fall and Winter Merchandise The Remaining Fall and Winter Goods Must Go

REMOVAL SALEREMOVAL
NOT EVEN ONE SINGLE DOLLAR'S WORTH OF FALL GOODS WILL BE ALLOWED TO REMAIN

m We Are Willing to and Are Making the Greatest Price Sacrifice to Dispose of All Winter Merchandise as Speedily as possible j ?Sn -- v
feo All Goods . Purchased During January Will Be Charged to You on First March Bill u
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A Final Cleanup o f All Our Suits
SeZZing Regularly at $25.00, $30.00 and $35.00

Final Removal Price $9.75
Strictly Man-Tailor- ed Suits Only

Extraordinary fine suits as these are rarely offeree! a such a low figure.

The materials are not only of the smartest, but the styles are all the latest

Fall and Winter fashions. They will go fast, because every woman who sees

them will buy one; their worth is so great

They are all of plain or fancy mixed materials, such as serges,
cheviots, worsteds and fancy striped and mixed cloths.

The colors are black, navy, brown, gray and a large assortment of fancy mixed

effects.
Every one of these suhs is new this season, being made in the correct jacket

lengths and lined throughout with fine silk. .

The skirts represent the season's latest front and back panel effects.

Come early and take your unrestricted choice of these fine tailored suits in sizes

for women and little women.

$2.45 Tailored Shirtwaists, Final $1.58
these waists represents the season's smartest styles in strictly tailored fashions.

pleats and clusters of tucks across the fronts and fasten with white pearl but-

tons. are also two pleats. The collars and caffs are severely tailored and
Made of a fine quality of linon and can be had in all sizes.

Mm
Every one of
They have

In the backKl4 stiffly laundered.

iHen'a Section
High-Grad- e Shirts

Final 89c
Regular prices up to' $2.00

These shirts are a lot that have
been slightly soiled from the counter
display and window display.

They are all full custom made
and come in neat lines and figures
on white and colored grounds.

Made with plain stiff bosoms,
soft bosoms and plaited bosoms.
With and without cuffs. All coat
style.

Bates' Street Shirts'
Final $1.15

Men's madras, percale and Rus-

sian cord material shirts. In all the
neat stripes and figures on white and
colored grounds. Made in the coat
style with attached cuffs.

Black Sox 23c
Regular price SOc

Men's black cashmere wool sox
with reinforced heel and toe. In
medium Winter weight

Underwear 39c Each
Regular 75c a garment
Men's cotton fleeced shirts and

drawers in natural gTay, blue and
flesh colors.

Avail Yourself of This
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Linen Table Sets
Final, $2.95

Table sets of Irish linen; the cloth
is 58 by 70 inches and the napkins to
match are 20 inches square. In as-

sorted patterns.

German Linen Cloths
Final, 98c each

German linen hemstitched table
cloths in a variety of neat attractive
patterns. I hey are 55 inches square.

Japanese Scarfs
Final, $1.09 each

All linen elaborately hand-draw- n

Japanese squares and scarfs. The
squares are 0 by 30 inches. The
scarfs measure 18 by 54 inches.
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Popular Makes of Corsets
Offered at Special Final Removal Prices

-- $1.75 W. B.iNuform, Final $1.19
A special lot of corsets consisting of W. B. Nuform models with medium

and high bust and long or medium hips. Finished with embroidery or lace
at the top. Four supporters attached.

$3.50 to $13.50 Popular Corsets, Final $2.98
Odds and ends of La Vida. Smart Set. Nemo and W B. Reduso tor-se- ts

made of coutil or fancy batiste. They are modeled with medium. bust
and hips. Lace trimmed or satin tops. Some fitted with genuine whalebone
boning s.

'$2.75 to $6.00 Corsets, Final $1.69
C-- B Corsets. Smart Set Corsets, Nemo and W. B. Corsets with medium

and busts and long and medium hips. The materials are coutil, batiste
and brocade. They are lace trimmed. Supporters attached.

Dwindling
Wonderful Linen Sale

Rapidly

at

Bordered Voile 39c
Former price 75c

Bordered voile. 40
inches wide, in tan,
gtays, lavender, blue,
green and pink with Per-
sian striped borders.

Fancy White Goods
Final 1 9c Yard
Regular 35c,
40c and 50c

Fancy white goods in mulls, lawns.
batiste and fabrics with bars and
stripes.

Silk' Mixed Fabrics 39c
Former price 60c

Silk . mixed brocaded silks with by
self stripes, figures and lots. In
pinks, blues, browns, greens and lav-

enders.' An ideal evening costume
material.

Madras Waistings 35c
Regular 60c and 75c

This is the genuine imported white
madras and can be had in neat corded '
stripes 32 inches wide.

. French Crepe 35c
White French crepe with em-

broidered dots of different sizes. A to
direct importation.

19, 1912.

very

high

for the Stocks Are
Away

Face Cloths
Final 3c Each

Bleached turkish face cloths in

white, pink and blue borders.
Size 12 by 12 inches and fitted

with a tape hanger.
These face cloths sell regularly
5c each.

Best Wool Baiting
Final $2.40 for 3 pounds
Final $320 for 4 pounds
Do you know that we carry the

best wool batting in the market?
It is put up in three-poun-d quilt

size and covered with cheese cloth
and is absolutely pure.

Wash Crash 8c
Regular 12Y2c Yard

This is a soft Russian finish
bleached crash of exceptional merit.

This crash is 1 7 inches wide and
more than medium weight, and guar-
anteed not to lint. ' '

Huck Towels 8c
All white bleached huck towels,

made with hemmed ends. Size 36
18 inches.

Bath Towels, Final
43c Each

Bleached Turkish bath towels,
extra heavy, and made of two-pl- y

cotton. Made with hemmed ends.
Size 46 by 27 inches.

Glass Towels
Final 11c

Striped ' glass towels: white
grounds with red stripes and border

match. Size 18 by 36 all
hemmed ready for use.

Chiffon Veils
i- Final 25 c

Chiffon hood veils for stormy
weather, for driving and automobil-in-g.

They are made with a hood
and two ends and are a yard long.
The ends are hemstitched.

They come in many different pop-
ular colors. Also in this lot are a
few white lace veils.

All these veils sold at 75c
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Long Kimonos

Final 89c
Regular $1.50 and $175 ,

Long flannelette or crepe kimonos
in Persian or flowered designs. In
red. light blue, navy, lavender and
black,.

The crepe kimonos are in loose
flowing styles with kimono sleeves
and trimmed with fancy bandings.
The flannelette kimonos have sailor
collars and finished with bandings.
Belted at the waist.

Short Kimonos
Final 59c

Regular 75c and $1.00
Kimonos of flannelette and fleece-dow- n.

Some are made with square
necks finished with fancy Persian
Bandings. Others with collars.

They all have three-quart-er length
sleeves and belted at the waist. In
light and dark colorings in flowered
or figured designs.

Short Kimonos
Final 79c

Regular $1.00 to $1.50
Short flannelette kimonos in a

large assortment of colorings and
patterns. Made with fin-

ished with satin or plain bandings.
Three-quart- er sleeves. Belted at
the waist.

Framed Pictures
Final 95c

Former Price $2.50 and
$3.00

If you need an attractive picture
to fill up a bit of wall space or as
a gift to some friend, you will do
well to take advantage of this sale
of exquisitely framed pictures.

They consist of such subjects as
The Angclus The Gleaners End
of Day Lady "With the Fan-Drea- mland

all noted madonnas
and a beautiful line of landscapes.

Framed in antique gold carbon
brown and gilt moldings.

These pictures range in size from
16 by 20 to 30 by 40 inches.

Pictures suitable for any room
in the home, interesting, beautiful
subjects, for 93c.

Gas Mantles
at Final Prices

Final 23c
Hardwood fiber mantles, give a

perfect white light. Come in up-

right or inverted style.
i

Final 13c
White Diamond inverted man-

tles, extra strong, give a most bril-

liant light.

Final 13c
Northern Light Mantles in the

upright style only. Unequaled for
brilliancy and durability.

You Ought to Anticipate Your Wants in This
Final Removal Sale of Bathroom Fixtures

You needn't be told much about the merits of these goods.
They are the best made and we intend lo sell sell them all out
nov at such reductions in price as rvill save a lot of money for you.

Class Towel Rods
75c Rods with nickel brackets by 15 inches 59c
85c Rods with nickel brackets 54 by 18 inches 69c
95c Rods with nickel brackets Y& by 2 1 inches 79c
$1.25 Rods with nickel brackets V& by 24 inches 89c

Nickel Towel Rods
40c Towel Rods, 15 inches long, 29c
45c Towel Rods, 18 inches long, 34c
50c Towel Rods, 21 inches long, 39c
55c Towel Rods, 24 inches long, 44c
60c Towel Rods, 30 inches long, 49c--

85c Heavy nickel tub soap dishes 69c
$2.00 Combination tumblerholder and soap dish $1.49
85c Tumblerholder with hook 59c
75c Combination tumbler and toothbrush holder 49c
$1.25 Combination tumbler and toothbrush holder .'.79c
$1.50 White Enamel bath tub seats $1.23
$1.00 Oak bath tub seats 79c
$3.50 Combination glass shelf with six bottles . $2.23

25c Toilet Paper Rollers 19c
35c Toilet Paper Rollers 29c
75c Toilet Paper Rollers 59c
$1.00 Faucet Soap Dish 69c
$1.50 Comb and Brush

Trays, final 98c

Rods
Rings

Rods
$1.25 Rods

A Song Hits, Special 12c
The Baboon Baby That Melody That Everlasting

Every You're Lonely, Forget That I Am Lonely, Too-B-rass

Band, Oh You Rascal.
In the Shadow, Luxembourg Special

Floor Coverings All
fr BL-WfeB- k.iLJI Linoleum

15c
Swisses

.

Fig.

25c .

12lAc

SOc Tumbler Holders . .29c
$1.50 Roller Towel
35c Towel 23c
75c Towel Rings 59c

Double

Few New
Dance Haunting

Rag Don't
Ephrahan Jones Little

March, 27c

of

Swisses
Curtain

Triple

Descriptions for Removal

75c Printed Linoleum
$1.50 Inlaid Linol'm $1.15

The standard inlaid and
printed linoleum in a variety of
new attractive patterns in block
and inlaid designs.

Linoleums suitable for the
bath room as as the
kitchen.

for Rapid Removal
35c Plain, Fancy Scrims 23c

Plain Scrims 39c
$1.25 Fancy Silk Madras 83c
$1.50 Sun Fast $1.19
5c Sash .... 3c
15c Rods 9c
25c Extension Rods. .. .19c

Japanese and China Mattings at Final Prices
Japanese and Chinese mattings in light or dark grounds in colors

of green, blue, tan and red combinations. These are best
mattings that can be had at the price.

35c Japanese Mattings, final, a yard, 22c
25c China Mattings, final, the yard, 15c

Room-Siz- e Rugs for Final Removal
In this line of rugs are'500 handsome models of superior quality in beau-

tiful patterns in Oriental and conventional designs, in an immense variety of
small, neat, all-ov- er effects, especially suitable for living-room- s and dining-room- s.

$18.00 Tapestry Brussels Rugs, final $12.45
$30.00 Axminster Rugs, final
$33.00 Axminster Rugs, final. $22.45
$35.00 Body Brussels Rugs, final $24.95
$55.00 Wilton Rugs, final $41.00
$60.00 Wilton Rugs, final $45.00
$65.00 Wilton Rugs, final $55.00

Drapery Yard Goods
Curtain 11c

25c 19c
25c Fig. Curtain Scrims ,15c
35c Curtain Scrims. .17c
18c Plain Burlaps 12lAc

Figured Cretonne. .14c
Figured Silkolines 10c

98c

75c 59c
98c

Time

47c

best

well

SOc

Drap'y
Curtain Rods

Extension

the

$18.95

25c Plain Curtain Scrims 19c

Striking Reductions in Apparel for Misses
Just Thirty Peter Thompson Dresses in the Lot

Final Removal $10.00
Selling at $18.50, $20.00 and $22.50

Peter Thompson Dresses for girls and misses between the ages of thirteen and eigh-
teen years. Made of a fine quality dark blue serge, also in black and wine color.

Made with a deep collar and cuffs of bright red flannel. The collar and dickie are
embroidered with an anchor and stars in red and black silk.

Around the neck is a long black
silk cord in true sailor fashion,
which is knotted and fastened in
the little side pocket of the blouse

The skirts are kilted onto a deep yoke.
All these dresses are new this season and the best of materials are employed in their

making. For school and Summer wear at the beaches there is nothing so pretty and
girlish as this style of a dress. They are always in fashion and if you are wise you will
invest in at least one of these frocks for your young daughter, for never again will such
fine models be offered at this small price. On sale in the Suit Department

Sale of Hurt Books
For All Ages

Final 23c
Formerly 50c to $1. 18

The hurt book sale is the
great once-a-ye- ar opportunity
for the book lover. Dozens
upon dozens of books of all
sorts at, in the majority of in-

stances, less than one-ha- lf regu-

lar prices and the "hurt" for
the most part insignificant.

Books cloth bound and many
with gilt tops and illustrated,
deckle edges.

Among them such authors
as Amelia Barr Alfred Ollro-va- nt

Laura Richards Mrs.
Humphry Ward and many
others. All at 23c.

Women's Silk Hose
For Final Removal

Silk stockings in a wide va
riety and priced as low as the
common-plac- e cotton. Each
line full in size and warranted
to give service.

Final 25c
Black silk stockings made with

seamless spliced heels and toes and
tops with double garter welt.

Final 28c
Black pure silk boot stockings.

light weight, seamless with silk lisle
garter tops.

Final 39c
Regular SOc Pair

Pure silk stockings with fine gage
and silk lisle carter tons, made ex
tra strong with length and elastic
throughout.

Final 45c
Medium weight thread silk stock-

ings in black or pretty tan shades.
Full sizes with double silk lisle gar
ter tops and extra heavy spliced silk
lisle heels and toes.

Final 65c
Regular $1.00 Pair

-- Black thread silk stockings with
txtra strong black lisle toes, soles and
double welt and high silk spliced
heels.

Smart Neckwear
'Final 19c

Formerly 35c to 65c
This lot of neckwear consists of

side frills, silk bows, lace bows, long
silk ties, coat collars, sailor collars
and yokes.

There are but a few of each
style but each style is attractive new

Fall and Winter merchandise. They
are all put together in one lot and
marked for rapid removal at 19c

each.


